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About This Dataset

Data source citation


Full title of originating dataset

The 2012 Statistical Abstract of the United State

Data author(s) and affiliations

U.S. Census Bureau

Dataset source website address

http://www.census.gov/compendia/statab/

First publication date

2012

Data Universe

United States
Funding sources/suppliers

U.S. Census Bureau

Unit of analysis

State

Location covered by data

United States

Links to SRM content


List of variables

**state2**
State Code

**state**
State Name

**infantmort**
Infant Mortality 2007

**uninsuredall**
Percent Persons Uninsured 2009

**uninsuredchild**
Percent Children Uninsured 2009
highschool
Percent Graduated High School 2007

college
Percent Graduated College 2007

smokeall
Percent Persons Smoked 2009

smokemale
Percent Males Smoked 2009

smokefemale
Percent Females Smoked 2009

medianincome
Median Household Income (Thousands) 2009

poverty
Percent Persons in Poverty 2007

fsperrecip
Food Stamp Exp. per Recipient 2007